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All the good teachers I ever- have
working there for three and a bait
months and she now .weighs 169
pounds. How do you "account for
that? ? ' ,

of the mos,t promising deveK i
ONE In recent year In the ' '

field of vaccine therapy was recent-l- y
announced by the University of

California on the basis of research
results obtained by Du' A. P Krue- - ;

' ger, associate professor of bactert--
ology. Professor ' Krueger has de--
veloped a mechanical method tf ;

preparing vaccines of antigen for
the treatment and prevention f

had "were men ana women whot
when I plied them with questions,
toia me to go ana-nn- a out tor my-

self. - - - . ',

" ' Your truly ,

, , ,',.. L HUGH MERHEB.',
Answer : She, most '.likely. Is Tbe" best any teacher or profes-- '

soi1 tan do Is to awaken the cuworking , in the "developing", room.

Dear Mr. Wynn:
riosity of (those in their care, ,;.

, It was not so 'many years,;' ago

that the people of the earth tookI am engaged to be married and J

Deur , Wynn: " ' v'
I a ,i a boy ten year old and go

to pt c school. My English teach-
er gave me this question: "The
liquor, v. Iat the man bonght, wag
soon u, k.". She told me the sen-
tence Is wrong and want me to cor-

rect lu Will you correct It for me!
' , yours truly, ,

G. WHIZITS HABDE.
Answer: Instead of "The liquor,

what the man bought, was soon
drunk," it should be "The , man,,
what bought- - the liquor, wa' ooa
drunk:" K

Dear Mr. Wynn: ' - ' V
' My wife say she will leave me

If I don't stop drinking.' She says
she doesn't want our little boy. who
is lx years old, to see- - qe coming
home under the Influence of' liquor.:
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my Intended husband, gaive ' me an
engagement ring with a diamond in
It, My father says it lk an-- imita-
tion diamond and I say it is genu-uln-

Will you please tell me rhow
to flnd OMt if it 1 imitation or gen-

uine! . Truly yours,-- ' '
Thpn Trbbc Newton tame along.
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discovered, add out of, that dis-

cover grew ,the science of physics,What shall I.doT . '
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t.f Yours truly, Two-Piec- e Woolen Suit J .It constantly occur, to me that
wa nf thin feneration are' fortunate
in-th-e date pf our birth.. ' .
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V'tf ' . We ' came into the wprw in a
thinking and an Inquiring age.
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,' .'.'!,;''.' HI BALLS.,
Answer: Don't come home until

your boy Is In bed asleep. KiJf"

Dear ilr.v Wynn:
My brother and" L are' having an

argument and want you to settle It
I say tbe first doughnuts were fried
In America. He says nofi Who la
rlghtl .! lours truly, '

;.: --." . N. DIGESTION. ,

Answer: ' Your brother. I right

The intelligent people u.
the worUf xre not satisfied to knowV IS

Many 'people who think tin
"weak stomachs"! or "indicc:..
doctors say, , suffer in realitu i
nothing more serious than acid

And this common ailment tin
usually be relieved now, in mm"U,t.

AU you do is take familiar H, .

Milk of Magnesia after meals. ,

acts to almost immediately nei '

the stomach acidity that brn , i ,

your trouble. You feel like a r v

person! ' '
,S TW tW liint. mice. Take eflr I'

thatanbles fall, that the sun shine
that voter ran down hill.' h -i j

They demand to know tne rea
sons. as,they discover wem
one by one they pass them, put to

The first doughnut were filed In thdse who .don't want to iaxe familiar liquid "PHILLIPS' ", i,s ;

... Uhillma' Milk . nf M l'! ,trouble to- think. -
.

bacterial diseases; Ordinarily vaccine contain the cell contents of disease bacteria which have been killed by

beat or chemical. It Is Doctor Krueger' concluslpn that the consistent failure of many of these prepara-

tions Is due to alterations In the protein of the bacteria .induced by the heat or chemical used to kill them.
To eliminate this undesirable reaction he has perfected a mill, consisting of a cylinder, containing several i thou-

sand stainless-stee- l which kills bacteria .without denaturaOon of the protein within them. The
effectiveness of this method of preparing vaccine has been clearly demonstrated In the treatment of whooping
cough and of sinus infection. During a recent epidemic of whooping cough 232 children were treated with the
Krueger vaccine and 165, with another type of vaccine. Only 47 per cent of the children receiving the old type,

vaccine showed fair or good result, (While the Erueger pertussis antigen, as, It tallied, (brought about good or
fair results In 90 per cent of the cases. Test of the similarly prepared antigen, for sinus Infection have
brought about cures or satisfactory Improvement In 80 per cent or more of three series of 43, 62 and 60 case.
Next Doctor Krueger-wil- l test the new type antigen on common colds, ' ' ,'' "'

- Always there are problems to think
... ,Vir la wnrk nn hand.

Tablets. But watch out that you j

the Genuine .PHILLIPS? I... vi
Magnesia. '
ALSO IS TABLET FORM
Phillips' Milk of Magnesia Tab.
lit ar now on fll all drug

tfUmfm artk jmrwirtlmlties tOwwjrv --- - rT-r- V
prod others into a realization Of how.
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pear, Mr. WynnrT ' v'

v I have a boy' friend who always
says' "Life would b great .If.lt
were not for two things." He. never
tell me what the two things are.
Do yon knowt,-- ' . V '
;,. . . Truly yours, -

" -

V. P. BOIDE.
Answer:' the' two' things he re

much IS to oe aone, ana now muui
can be done, i, ' . ,V'V C.

tablet If tne
equivalent of,

' a teaspoonful
of Genuine
Phillips" Milk
of Magnesia,
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ever. He crept along almost on hi
stomach in the direction from which
thai scent came. AU the time Danny
Meadow Mouse was having pleas-
ant , dreams In that comfortable

m nhn in, nnrklnir' to keduee'DOVi
HiEiiDTrnnnE stqv
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i nftv '.tn not an end to crime, andDear MK' Wynn:' . '

to Increase opportunity in tne worm
- A girl friend of mine took a posl- - uplace on the banks of the Smiling

Pool,' wholly unconscious that dan Hon In a photograph atuaio. . When will have theiridnings. .
i vmi unit t hnvA Mfi a great ad'Smlllnr Pool how his ble cousin. she took i the Job .she - only weighedDArW MEADOW MOUSE IS IN

X TIGHT PLACE '
.

ger was anywhere near. vancement -- in thought' a; great124 pounds, She ba only - beenJerry Muskrat, was getting on: fj, T. W. BorcMa. WNU Svrrlc. Spread of educatipn.
. n , .' Nonchalant,
Philosopher I take thing as tliey

come.. ': ' J'.j Ll ,.'i t , fc

Shoplifter And I take things as
I go.

What Billy Mink and Little Joe Ot-
ter and Spotty and Turtle, had been
doing; how large a family Mr. and
Mrs. Redwing had ra)sed, and If

'""Not Jong ago I wa shown a copy

of a newspaper published before the
Battles the Kingfisher still came fish - ' wvii war.rv , , ,

"

Eves of "' A scant' thirding every day In the Smiling Pool?

1 . -- .. rij-- ' of it was news.Grandfather Frog answered all

MEADOW. MOUSE wasDANNY a good time on the bank
of the Smiling Pool, Be laughed at
Grandfather Frog' fear that he was
taking a foolish risk.' It was true
that be was a long way from borne
with its many secret biding places
which made It comparatively safe
In times of danger. But Danny
wasn't worrying. As he had told
Grandfather' Frog, he doesn't be--

COO KBOOK J. , , The remainder
--J rninsiHted of oolnlons of . the. news

bis questions and then declared he
had i talked enough for one morn
log. Finding that Grandfather Frog . A two-piec- e woolen suit In a rich

shade of blue with a shadowy crosser ' ingredients. Boll Into roll andreally meant what be said, Danny
first hunted for something to eat. let stand on a cloth In a pan placed
and then finding a comfortable place bar of lighter blue Is an Ideal se-

lection for town wear, A dainty
white blouse or gllet can replace
the: scarf later in the season. : From

In the Ice box. . The cloth keeps tbe
dough from flattening and sticking
to the pan and thus losing its ronnd

on the bank of the, Smiling Pool,
decided to take' a nan. '

nape. Slice very - thin, decorateNow.' Just by chance, that very Sak Fifth Avenue. J '

, ' .,.' " 4with half a nut meat a raisin ormorning Reddy i Fox decided that 4echerry as one- - taste suggest.be, too,' would - visit ' the Smiling
Pool. Beddy ilker a tender young Another food, so much liked In t PORTRAITfrog for a change in hi bill of fare

FOR THE BUSY HOUSEKEEPER

IN MANY homes fresh cookie are
so much more enjoyed than. a

large amount baked' at one time.
Here 1 the ice-bo- r cooky which
may be kept many day and when
a tin of fresh cookies I wanted,'
slice off a few, pat them In the
oven and bake them aa brown as
you like.'. ' : '"' j i .

ico-Bo-x Rolla, ?'y-Dissolv-

two' compressed yeast
cake In 'one-fourt- h of a cupful of
warm water,1 adding two tea spoon-

fuls of sugar. Add two tablespoon
rule of shortening, one tablespoon
(ul of salt, one-ha- lf cupful of sugar
to a pint o( boiling water. Beat

once in a-- " while. ' So about the
all our homea, via fresh roll. ' it

'
takes .time to prepare a light and
erlsn rolL Here Is a red do which By; ANNE CAMPBELL',time Danny Meadow Mouse decided

to take a nap Reddy Fox started will keep for a week, or longer, in
the Ice chest and a pan of biscuit TN HER-- sweet eye there I thetoward the, Smiling Pool. ' As he

drew near it he crouched low in the may be baked any time one cares - " look of one ,' . -

to erve them: ?grass and stole, forward very care iL'i.Who has said many prayers, so
fully and stealthily, doing his best . , ott ano true-'- ,

...i,CU"'to keep as much nut 1 of , slghf as
possible. Nearer, and nearer he 5IP1"J her expression , t '

t. Golden as
the sun- - v

.WV UNOVVSH
crept to the bank of the Smiling Is her young heart . Her handsHe was Headed ' Stralflht for the

' 8pot Where Danny Meadow Mouse
- have learned to do ''

two eggs and mix all together with
four,, cupful of flbur. Beat well,
then add three and one-ha- lt cupful
more of flour,' mix well ' with a
spoon but do not knead. . Set away

For other earlys ', Baby brotherWas Napplnfl.

paper's; editors, or, of promltjent peor

pie; or "of . long
'
letter othe edi-

tor,-, written by very dull people

who obviously had k deep belief In

their own ability,', . ; " - .i
The newspaper reader of 'today

would-b- e' astonished: If he' found
that kind of a sheet, on his ioor-ate- p.

ii ii -.i,

" Most", of; the nevs would be old,

sometimes a week,, sometimes six
months. ' ,

" " x '
" .Ther uoM.be no picturet, no lia
ing$ 01 ttt of great catastrophe, news

of which would not reach the town or
city of publication for weekl to come.

: "e"i ';;
? " The newspaper that you are read-

ing now may be a great metropol
Kan publication, or It may, be a'
smaller paper jout In a; town of--,-

,few thousand people.' '. ?

, ; But K will teU you What I go- -,

Ing on all over the world. ' '
" It will be ypur. eyes and ear
while yen are sitting at the break-

fast .table.' '. ' - ' r "--;

h It may differ with yon In politics,
but It will tell yon as much, about
what your political party Is doing
aa It does about, what Its own party

'
Is doing. '". ' - , '

- Today the newspapers which do
not favor the administration give

as much news about it as the or-

gans which, in their editorial co-

lumn, trongly approve o what 1

going on In Washington. . -

And In town' so small that It
has only a weekly1, you ean still get

'the- - news without prejudice,, , t

,
' .

I believe that more men and wom-

en are sending their children to col-

lege because they, and the children
n h.j what th fnWptrpn r'

, turns v mi, Jt"
lieve 7 In worrying: until there
something to worry about ' ' ' ,i ' '. -

' To her for kisses' and a healing
- , phrase.' r '

,

' ' : '
,

Scarce more than child 'herself, her' 8o. this being the first time be

Pool, and It Just happened that be
Was1 beaded straight for vthe spot
where Danny Meadow Mouse was
napping. -

?

Now Reddy wasn't- - thinking of
Danny Meadow Mouse.!1 He was
thinking of young frogs. But, as
he drew nearer the bank of the
Smiling Pool a careless Merry Lit-

tle Breeze brought, to him tLe scent
of Danny Meadow Moose. It tickled
Beddy's. Bose. s it made him forget
young frogs. A fat meadow mouse

had visited the .Smiling, Pool for a

In the refrigerator until-th- next
day at noon; when It will be ready
to use. the roll quickly,
brush with melted lard or sweet fat
when they are placed In the pan;
Let stand until more than double
their bulk; keep covered while ris

' i' patience earns. ." ' '
- Her mother' gratitude,, her

praise. 'V'lV '"Jv; ' ,V - . .v v ,ti
For her,, one of a family of ten,"

lout time, be made the most of It
One of the first, things he dldwas
to get a good long drink. Ton see,
there had been no rain .for, a long

.' ' ' 'Are Exception! v
v Second thoughts, despite the pa ov

erb, are not always best -
time; and Danny bad bad hard work There Is no , time . for selfishing la warm place.,- . '', Ice-Bo-x Cookie,. " thoughts or dream.' - ,: to keep from being thirsty most of
tha Hmi Than h nsfcpri ninniiffl- - would be much better eating than a Take one cupful each of butter, The morning dawn. ' Hex toll, be
ther Frog for all the new of the ' young frog. brown- - and granulated ' sugar, two gins again. v

' The busy hours advance; tbe firsteggs;' one 'teaspoonful each of salt
, 8tar gleams, v .. .. . ,add soda, one cupiui or nutmeats,

one teaspoonful each, of almond and And evening' comeA with rest for;j Prouil Parents Nhf tired alnt vv v v
i, Whose day ha passed with no

vanilla extract and four and one-four-

cupful of flour. Cream the
butter, add the sugar, and oth- -

"Pop, what I amarqulsf ,
"Polished monocle." ';

C BeU Syndicat WNU sartie.'
, . word of complaint1" :,

t .', CooyrtKht WNqswvlofc,'

' Monte" Crista9s Famous Prison for JSah
t Y'ii own drug.l u a

cheerfbiiy refund yoer monpy o
9 fo sr aot relieved bv C

WNU 4 r .
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doing, and-ho- much-the- do tof
the young people commuted to weir

' ''' .care, , j

I believe that in almost ever? de
partment of modern life the news'

S-- rtf

I ".
la..
D

''.;; v:.
';.', fiy - paper Is a great and growing factor.

Moreover I am certain that everV
man and woman who reads a mod-

ern newspaper every day will In-

crease his intelligence, and become
more and more a factor for good
in the world. .'

I am not rooting for any given
paper. I have iworked aud written rfor many of them. .

Tut I am for them. Without thi?

t" 'i won'.l np-- li.--

i i r iV ', 5 v. (, ' 1 r
, Is i:
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fnmoii iTHB sale. '1
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"A freshman," says coed Cora,
"doesn't look half a dumb as he
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